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From Cuettja*? November 15. to £>atursiap November 19. \fyj* 

Tenures or Occupations of Mrs, Mary Pearson, and 
Capt. Now/and, and Tin Meffuages or Tenements in a 
Court there Lett to Inmates No z. Two MejfuUges or 
Tenements, Sheds and Gardens in Bunhill Rovi^near 
Old-street, in the several Tenures er Occupations of Mr. 
fohn Sampson, and Mr. William Walker j and several 
Messuages or Tenements, Sheds, Tards and Gardens, 
in Goat Alley, in the Tenure or Occupation of Mr. Ro-
bert Burleston, the Widow Eaton, Mr. William Robinson, 
Mr. John Hall, and others. No 3. Two Tentors in 
the Tentor Ground near Windmill Hill, numbred 11. 
and 14. No 4. TwoTentors in the faid Tentor Ground, 
number'd I-J. and \6. And that the said Committee 
will sit in the Council-chamber of the Guildhall, Lon
don, en Wednesday the 2.3d Day of November In
stant, at Four ej the Clock in the Afternoon, te receive 
Propojals for thesame. Of vihieh more particular In

formation may be had at the Comptroller's Office in 
the Guildball aforesaid. 

Antwerp, Nov. 13, N.S. 

ON Wednesday last in the Evening, 
the Prince of Orange with her Roy
al Highness his Consort, arrived 
here, and set out the next Morning 

for Grimbergue, where their Highnefles pro
pose . to pass eight or ten Days, and then 
go to the Hague by the Way of Breda. 

Whitehall, November 10. 
Her Majesty has for several Days past been 

extremely indisposed, but Thanks be to God 
is now judged to be on the mending Hand. 

The King has thought fit to ordejr, that 
Publick Prayers be put up fti all the Churches 
in and about the Cities of London and West
minster, for the Recovery of her Majesty's 
Health. 

Admiralty Office, November 8, 1737. 
Notiee is hereby given, that a Seffions of O/er and 

Terminer and Goal Delivery, for the Trial ef Offences 
committed upon the High Seas, within tbe JuriJdiBion 
of the Admiralty ef Great Britain, *uiill be held en 
Tuesday the 19th of thit Instant November, at fustice 
Hall, in the Old Baily, London, at Eight ef tbe Cleck 
in tbe Morning. 

J. Burchett. 

Excise Office, London, Nov. 9, 1737. 
Whereas several Officers belonging te tbe Revenue ef 

Excise, and ether Persons concerned in detecting the 
Retailers of spirituous Liquors, contrary Je the AB tf 
the Ninth of his present Majesty, bave been violently 
assaulted by divert rietout Persons unknown, and grie
vously beat and abused: In erder te discourage such 
Practice* ser the future, and to bring tht Offenders to 
Justice, the Commissioners ef Excise do hereby give 
Notice, that if any Person will make Discovery ef any 
ef the said Rioters, or of any tube fliall hereafter be 
guilty of the likeOutraget, and give Information thereof 
to thtir Soilicitor at the Excise Office, such Person shall 
immediately upon the Cmviftion ef every such Offen
der, recehiedhe Reward ef Fifty Pounds. 

'AGtntral Quarterly Court ef tbe Governors ef tbe 
Bounty of Queen Anne, for the Augmentation ef the 
Maintenance ef the Poor Clergy, viill be beld at tbeir 
Office in Dean's Tard, WestminBir, en Monday the^th 
Day ef December next, al Ten ef the Cleck in tbe Fore
noon. 

Equivalent House, Nov." z , 1757. 
The Court ef DireBort ef tbe Equivalent Company 

give 'Notice, tbat the Tramfer Books ef the said ~Cem-
fany (hillbe stint en Wednejday tbe list ef December, 
and son tinue fe till Wednesday the *yth ef January 
next, in erder te settle the Dividend <if Tint ftr Cent, 
due at Christmat. Ani that tbe Warrdntt for 'the Jaid 
Dividend viill bt ready te fe delivered out on Wednes
day tbt iith ef January, and afterwards every Wed
nesday, front Eltven a Cleck in tht Morning till Ont iH Lincoln's Inn, on or before tlie soth ot pecember next, or 
the Afternoon, at the Equivalent House in Freeman's 
Court in Cornhill, London, an/ at tbeit Office in Edin
burgh. 

Ths Committee for Letting tht Cjtitt Isdndt In tbt Act 
teunt tf tbe Chamberlain of the S'rty ef London, £iv* 
Notice, that they intend te Lets by fi-titrd Lease* tb* 
fallowing Lets, viz. NQ T. TwrMeffitagtt er'ieitemiilts ! „u u s iUl,^u, wuc „nK „„, o c 

in Front in Ruttlif Narrow-street, in tkt severall "Brewer, t-W Claimi thejame. 

Advertisements. 
Monday the 14th of November, in tbe Eleventh Year ef 

the Reign of his Majesty King G'otgetheScond, 173:7. 
between John Petten and his Wile, Plaintiffs, jirhn 
Cuie, Defendant. 

T fPON the Plaintiffs humVe Petition this Day preferred 
I J unto the Right Hon. tbe Mafter ot' the Rolls, for the 

Reasons therein, and in the Affi'.avic thereto annexed, con
tained , It is ordered, that tbe laid Delendant do appear to 
Cbe Plaintiffs Bill on or before tbe Fiift Day of next Term. 

Monday the 14th of November, in tbe Eleventh Ycsir of 
the Reign of his Majesty King George the Second, 1737. 
between Elizabeth Harbidge, Widow, plaintiff, Edwaid 
Role, and others, Defendants. 

UPON tbe Plaintiff's humble Peticion this Day prefer, 
red unco tbe Right Hon. the Master of the Rolls, for 

the Reasons therein, and in the Affidavit thereto annexed, 
contained, It is ordered, tl.at the said Defendanc Edward 
Rose, do appear to tbe Plaintiff's Bill on or befoie the Fust 
Day of nexc Term. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of tire High Court of Chancery, the 
Cieditors of Samuel Turner, late of Friday Streer, 

London, Habcrdaliier of Small Wares, deceased, are to 
prove tfaeir Debts before James Lightboun, Esqj one of the 
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, 
on or before the 24th Day ot December next, or chey will 
be excluded the Benefit of tbe said Decree. 

THERE will be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a De
ciee of the High Court of Chancery, on Monday the 

rath Day of December next, at Eteven oT the Clock ip the 
Forenoon, before Francis Eld, Esq) one of the Masters of 
the said Court, at bis Chamber iti Symond's Inn in Chan
cery Lane, London, Tbe Reversion expectint on the Death 
of Anne Myddelton, Widow, of p Capital Messuage called 
Newhall in Chirk, in tbe Councy of Denbigh, and tbe Lands 
thereto belonging ; and several other Freehold Lands jind 
Tenements lying near tne fame, late Part of the Estate of 
Roberc Myddelton, Esq; deceased, of the yearly Value of 
4801. pr thereabouts Particulars whereof maybe had at 
tbe laid Master's aforesaid Chamber. 

THE Crfcditors ot Edward Maber, of London, Ware
houseman and ^Merchant, a Bankrupt, Sue desired to 

meec the surviving Assignee the 15th Day of December nexc, 
at Four of tbe Clock in the Afternoon, to' assen? to or dis
sent fiom the {bid Assignee's making a Composition witb one 
of tlie Debcors to the said Banki Upt !t Estate. And atthe 
s-lftie Time will be sold the bankrupt's Life in It house at 
Coventry, lett to Timothy GopHall, Shoemaker ac 51. 10 s. 
jjer Ann. 

IflE Creditots of Nichoyt* Smith, Uti of Walton upon 
Thames, in tbe ^oiiticy of (Jimj, Innholder, are to 

: their Debts Before James Lightboun, Esq, One of the 
Masters pf tbe High Court of Chincery, at tils Chambeis in 

they will lose tbe Benelit jjf £ Decree of (be said Court 
made in their Favour. 
\T/Herea» hi tbe Jfear i>ii., a Parcel of Snuth Se* 
VV Stock, WM Conferred in ttie Books of tbe South Sea 

.Company inco the Name cf .Robert Tyndefl, Brewer, dio* 
t\ce it hereby *Jiv«n to Robert Tyodell,, (if ;here be any such 
Peribn) or to bis1 legal Representatives, that unless H <2 
tbey, on or beforethe <tft ot January next, do appeal- ans 
make out* hir or their Right lb die (aid Stoflc 4ild tbe •Pr* 
duce thereof, the fame will be marjc good fi- Robert Fy-delR 


